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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The arrivail of the Canada brings us European la-
tel ligence te imé21st ut. '['lie relative positions Of
the contending parties have net materially a!tered, but
strong dàubts are entertained as me the good faitli of
Astria, n lier late adhesion te the Western Alli-
ance; it would'appear thiat she 1s backing out, and
that,imspit.e of protocols, lier sympatiies are de-
.cidedly Russian. Sir C. Napier bas witihdrawnb is
fleet from before Cronstadt, parily, it is said, on ac-
cotunt of the Ciolera, which iras ragming on board se-
-feiatof the ships ;'the expeditionagaiust Sebastpol
]imas been postponed sine die. fthei mneantine, the
season for active dperationsis wearing fast away
with the autumn, negotiations wil be agai cntom-
maenced,and Russian diplomacyvil reconquer in the
Cabinet more than it lias lost inm the iid. .

The only oilher important European ners is fron
Spain, wiere the insurrectioni a becoming general,
and seems te indicate a Revolution. The insurgents
were masters of Madrid.

MIR. HINCKS AND THE BITSHOPS OF
CANADA.

On the histings, during the election for South
Oxford, Mir. -ineklas is 'reported to have addressed

.th electors, on the subject of the "Cergy Reserves,"
as folloiws:;-

" We are told that the Roman CalhoUlic Bishops o!
Lower Canada are hostile to the secularisation -of the
Reserves; I 1illgive them iid' benefit of that stale-
l'meat. 'I*l*nhe ias been a document issued,
wbielc iras signed by seven cf the Bishop. .

And then, after having insinuated that the opposi-
lion amnongst Cathohies la Lower Canada te secula-
risation owred ilsom-iing ho the intrigues of Mr. Ge-orge
Brown, Mr. Ilincks [ad the pohiteness to aidd:--

rT IS WITH Ti ILLITRATE, WITi TilE MOST
gPOsSe -o PTanouREsA, AND 1 MOS' UNDER Ti SINFLU-
UCE OP' THEin CLERYI TUAT1 Mt. DBROWN CABALS.>

- Mr. -rincks of course muist knoiw best, w-letlier' a
docmament suci as tlia te whichl he refers, ias been

nsutied by the Bisliops of Canada : and ie have nu
ught te demnand froin him, that he sho.uld, front nny-
motives of delicacy, avoidi entioning- the circui-
stanmce, if .mitreally lias occurred-if it be not. in
fact lhe product of his fertile imagination. Of this
we have ne right te comnplain; for-as i-e have efîten
nid--the Prelates of the Chrch arc the best judges
of rhat lhe interests of le Church require; i aml
ive ma'hy be sure hliat they wil] never obtrude their
opinions upon the Government. iuniess circumstances
imperatively call for th'eir interference. Even our
o'pOnents mustýadmit-mIat Our Bishops and Clergy
,are net justly obnoxious to the reproac of neddlino
wih polities-timat they have ever distinguished themn-
selv-es by their dignified reserve, and the prudent
manner lu wrhichi they have kept alooF from tihe poli-
tical squabbies of the day. Their influence,if exer-
cased at ail, [las ahvays been exercisedin the cause
of lawv and order. The sui and substance of their
paliical preaching hias been-i-"Fear Goil, Honor
the King, and be obedient e all in authority, for
conscience sake." And e believe that it miay be
truly saidtiat, throughout her dominions, hier Ma-
jesty mas mno mi-ore loyal aid deyoted subjects, poue
wio more fervently pra' for ier happimess, thin the

IS . hips of Canada, and those ver' "iilliterate" Ca-
ihoies who "are mnost uînder té influence of their
cierig>."

At the sametimue, it is hardly te b expectedl iat,
mihn in thieir opinions, lie intersts of the'Churcii
are concerned, the Bishopslof the Catholic Clhuîrci,
alone of all the members of tie differémt ecclesiasti-
cal organisations in Canada, shoauld refrain froa tei.-
peerately, and constitutionally giving expression Io
those opinions. Anglican clergyimen, Presbyterian,

apist,-a:d Metiodist, mniisters iave spoken pub-
licl-y and varmnly on elimquestion of the " Reserves:"
and upon ne princii>le of riglh or reason can that,
whiclh k fri-cely tolerated in the latter, be objected ta
in the formar. As citizens, our Catiolimi Clergy have
ti umuch righi t for-m aid express their opinions

cn Iny politirai qestion, as lave the nembers et any
dhr denminalion as specialy entrusted mih limthe

wperin-tenidence of Christ's Churci in Canada, and
boun to 'watch over the spiritual interests of the
wihole comuunity, il isth-eir duty, if they see those
imtecests meenaced, to adopt sucit measures, as they

'in 'their cisdain deim besLt.- ito-rd ail ethreaten-
et danger. Wre suppose that even iMr. ilineks will

airdily haive the impudence t deny tiis, or .ta assert
that, vhilst the ministers of every Non-Catholic sect
ý;e atliberi.y t interfère in potities, the Pastors of
thme Catilici Chur-chmalone arce. hé e barr-ed fret»
mriking kucown:tueir opinionrs upen a question in whkih
the>' are dieeply intereésred.-

Noe MVr..Iincks des miet do this-. But, because
he suec-withl, or iwithout. t-eu-son il is not for us
me s-ay--that thoese opinion-s are hostile te lue puliey'
wichrl lié adio cates, bue thinks te nemuralize lime egfeets
o thrai oppositioni, y asneer at thoese iwho holdt thmem;
anti by falsel>' representmng thmm,and lte-se Cathoelics
vhjo.are most: under thé influence cf lime Chuc-

1t
tit- s ¶lio mostfa i i fimiu ithmere!irre pos dulies-,

è.,b, 9ii nQip't ign the tesniemies
i t d Iand Cxmo e lient,,.and'

mmmulate - r.: Hin'ckst .. r. jhincks may be
a w ealhy', and a very' simarîman;i ; iai c i ' s-'
timation, as'holdinmg a govrnment situation, lié is,
*e-dare-saaimosl importam.t r perçonage; ; but ire
bew'léave to'ssurea'l im--thltnither htis cealth, ner.
bis odiSe, e 'ntile fiin toe ismpéertnent--d thati
wien.ieacusés our catholijc Cleirgy,.ef caballing,
or of ence''aging ethers i caballing, ith Mr. G.
Bron---and sners at Catholies, " mostunder the
influence of their Clergy"-as " Iluiterate"-me shows
hiaiself as regrardfess cf truth, as ie is deficient in
common courtesy, and ahi gîenleinanly feclinmg.

And yet irewe should feel'grateful te Mr. Hincks
'for having at lasl thrown o the,i mask, beneatii
vhiclh h lias for some time contrived to conceal

F is reai leatures; ive .shnulid ilie thankrful tol itm for
lmaving so declared himself as to render it impossible
for any honest Ca'hmolie te trust hlim again. His
sneers hurt us not his mendacious, assertions fail
perfectly harnless froin his lips. Ne knoirs, and
nyery one knows, that ti>e Catholic Ciergy, and the
laity who are ulost under their influence, are the
very last men in Canada t intrigue Vit'Mr. Brown.
Net thaI there would be, after all, anything so very
atrocicus in sucli intrigues. Ir.Brown is, to say the
least, as good a man, as honest'a man, as liberal a
man, and as favoribly disposed toards Catholies, as
i1 Mr. Hinciks. The difference betwvixt thein irdeed
is ail in the foirmner's favor-for certainly no one can
accuse Mr.. Brown of being a hypocrite; and ive
must conflss that ie prefer an out-spoken unscrîpit-
lous foe, t a treacherous friend. Indeed, of the
tio, Mr. Brown, writh all his faults, crouldi be a less
disreputable colleague for Catholics, than Mr.
Hincks.

Nor need our Bishops, our Clergy, nor the laity
"tost under the influence of the ciergy" take it to
ieart that they fino efavor in the eyes of Mr.
Hincks. It is no new thing tIat Catholics who are
faithfui to tUeir Churci, and docile lienrers of their
Pastors, should b specially ohnoxious to men like
Mr. Hincks. 1Honest Catholics need never expect

¡ to f'id favor vith " Jaclc-in-Ofme-e." Jack reserves
'.his smiles for your Libera! Orange Cawtholics-fel-
lows iitit rhom, as hypocrites, and faise to their
spiritual mother, he lias naturally a conmmunit of
feeling. So it cver lias been, and ever wiili be. No
doubt, if Judas Iscariot, after the little transaction
cwith the Hihi Priests-the " Sanhiedrim Job"--had
not been so rash as to ang himiseif, -hie ivould in time
have becomne a crealthy and distinguishled citizen of
Jersaln: migit, perhaps, have been advanced to
somue caufitiéntiai aun' hecrative situation-nay, oi
knows-in time have been promoted to Ite dignity of
private secretary to Pontius Pilate. -

But what a confession for Mr.. lincks to make
After having solong endeavored, througli his organs
of the press, t makre it appear that his poiecy on the
" Reserves' qmuestion iwas viewed-if not vith ap-
probation-at least withotal indifference by the Ca-
tholie body, noiw he publicly teiss is constituents,
that liat poelly lias been strongly opposèd--by Bish-
ops-by Cabholics-ad just by thnse Cathohies io,0
4are most -under the ivfluence of their dergy."

V/e leave our reacders to drair their own conclusions.
Ve trust too, ilat .hen again, rith'slee face,

ir. 1-lineuks attenpts his former professions cf liber-i
j.lity towiards Cathoelics, and of respect towvards Ilhir
Clergy, his language on the hstiugs May nol hé fa-

i gotten: :and that it will be remembered that hue las
denounced tuose Catholies, I rimo are most munder the
influence of their clergy," as "illiterate" and as
"anost opposed te progress." There is but one1
logical inference tlia canm b drawn fron> these prie-
mises, v.,-tht, according t Mir. Hineks, the
Catholie Prelates and Ciergy, holiese influence developsi
sutch effects llmthose who are most subject to it, must
be themselves "illiteraie," and " eenies of pro-1
grcss." Holding such opinions-as it is ciear lie
does-it is certain hliat Mr. Rinciks ii never seri-1
ously endeavort leépromote a Catholic system of1
education in Upper Canada ; as the result of such a
policy would le to brimng lie Catholie youth still
morIe " nder te i enjieace of ttheir tuclergy;ant
dus, according teobis teory, to pepe l
norance, opposition to progress, and hostility to the
1ineksian poliey, ilhic lu ienou deprecates, attribut-1
iag ito Catlihoie ecclesiastical authority.

CATHOLIC PRESS IN UPPER
CANADA.

'Flie oiinions of our Uiper Canadian Catholic
cotemporaries at the present juncture. are more than
ordinarily interesting ; because it is li their section
Ef'the Proviice that the resuIts of the Ministerial
policy il be most immedmîtely apparent. Speaking
of the composition of the futur Parliament, the
Catholic Citizen of Toronto says:--

" Te Cathuolies lu paricular, atta-ching as thé>' doa,
so m.nich imuportauce toi thé estahlishment cf a proper
sy.slt cf Schiool Educationu, thé certaimty af a speed>'
andi équitable semtementw cf tihis immporlant qneéstioni

(cno ail ta be satiafactory'."
Wei mustI con fess thuait ire-are et a loss tc imaigineé

uponu ci-lat grocunds our catempera-y basés bis exapae-
talions, cf an " eqmtabule setlmemnt" of 'lhe Schooli

musin, durinug thé next Session cf Parliameicit.--
Wemy hé misaken ; but w-e cannot hueip lhinking,.

thait limai coisummmation is fui-ther eo thcan éet-r: andh
limaI, how-ever hlile disposedi the late Législature iras
te do juashice to oui- claitms, thé next wiil hé fottndm
atihi morue aiviely' beltle. Amonugst miec of all
deomnaios ln m'éijiin ns lin piolitic.s, there at-e loe
be feuahd somne, lt-u]>' iberal,i iméth pi-eper sensé cf
lime lterm:c antd fat- hé it frein.mis to deny lthaI prem
amnongst the.Liberaîs, lunlihe ordimnary' accep~tation: cf
thé Ici-u,. ire miay' fnd eue or two. whrose rotes wii)
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be gevoic tlhe sida é remf EdgentinQ
S sfc nuse pc n g facts, orijdulgao n ii

lîpésm» aéneer can e raleized. .As a generái
rle, the Libera.-or Democratie party are opposed i
to seçiaratë sehoiols.. The greai object of their po-
licy, is, to assimilate the institutions of Canadi.reli-
giously; p'olitically and'socially, o thiose cf the Uniied
States ; an ive lndw how utterly vai, hitherîo,
ave bèn ail thé eWeorts of Catholic clergy, and, Ca-

tholic laily in th lUnited States, t obtain free, or
separate,schmools for thé education of hlie young Ca-
tholie generationin that country.

Thei mnanifest tendency of lie democratic spirit of
.lie age, in.so far as itis not'epposed by Catholicity,
is tovirds Socialism, or that comdition cf society in
whiei personal liberty is unknowvn, and thé ights of
time inidividual are cruslhed hy lite despotism of le
State. This despotism expressing itselif, sometimes,as
in Russia, mn lthe monarchical form ; sometimes, as in
lhe United States, in lie polyarchical fori. But
iwherever, or under whatsoever form, it , manifésts
itself, its effects are the same.-the degradation of
lie individual, and the annihilation of ail personal
liberty.

Canada has'not ecaped the inroads of this Socal-
istic spirit. It is the same spirit whici speaks by
flic moutls of the 9" Maine Liquor Lav" men; and
finds utterance in the cry for"I State education"-for
no " Sectarianism in education-no separate schools
for Catholics." The same error underlii ail the
théories, both of the " Maine-nes," and of the
" State-Schoolists"-viz., that society ean be re-
formed by political enacéments; and that all flie evils
of the day, whether inf the political or social order,
proceed fron defective legislation. This is the fun-
damental dogtna of Demagogueism and Socialism;
and wihienever we sec a denocrat, there ire may b
certain that we behold hlie friend of Socialisma and the
enemy of personal liberty. "Just as if a man
hacl arn? personal rights!" exclaimed the democra-
tic Major of.Portlandi whmen lecturing in this city on
lie " Maine Liquor Lai'." "Just as if a man iait
any personal rigits !"-is'still the reply of the ad-
vocates -of State-schoolism" to the Catholic parent,
insisting upon his riglts over thé education of his-
not th 0Siate's-children.

We confess then, that, from the Liberal, or demo-
cratic, complexion'of the next Parliament, we have
but litile hopes of obtaining justice ; and small as
these hopes arc, they are still further diinisied by the
great probabilities there are of MYr.lincks'Reserves
Bill being carried by hlie assistance of nominal Catho-
lics. W'e have already shown-and ire need net go
over the old ground again-that the handing over of
the fends accrgtigfrom the secuiarisation ofîle 4ne-
serves>" te the County Municipalities miust be fatal
te tie separate scheol system ; and, from the ivant of
zeal on the part of Catholic electors in som quarters,
and fro itheir want of independence mu others, it is
.muci te be feared that this ruinous tmeasure ivili ere
long, be carried into exemution. When that fatal
day arrives, iwlhen tie Catholies of Upper Canada
shall fmnd leimselves deprived of ail their political
influence, and, in the maltter of education, as hlipless
as their bretlhren m lime neighboring republic, they
inay periais, bewail tImeir folly la preferring the n-
terests of a faction, te those of their Chureb. But
it wrill be too late, then, for them ta repent, as it
wdil be oiut of our powver in Lower Canada te help
them. The liope, however, uf the Catholic Ciizen
seeis te consist i Iis, mhat Mr. lHincks' Bill will
be defeated. Should this indeed, be the case, ire
should lave no doubt as to the " certainty of a
speedy and equitable settiement" of the School
question. Should theL Ministry however b success-
fui, the Catholic Separate Schools in Upper Canada
miay be closed ai once. The question of Freedon
of Educntion for Catholcsi wil then have been spee-
dily and iîrevocally, if net very satisfactory, géttled.

We give the renainder of hlie article fromi our
esteéneti Toronto cotemporary:- ,

" The necessity of ai extension of the Franchise,
having'been acknowledged, aiy delay in bringing thé'
bill, aircady passei, iito immrneduate operatioi, couic!
not fait to bu atiended witîthe mnost disastrous conse-
quences. -

v ain,ire entertair tgret hopes taI ethé jobbiug
wbliiomiow pré-ails iut théeCroira Lands l)cpairfnieimt
will be speedily clierled by such efficient legislaion
as wil ensure to every mn1m, dLsirous Of seiling n
tje cniuiitry, the Iutmos facili iy for s )omg-ic siort,
that the L mm nse irse mmnoîi:ctive dcmnaim of tbecount>
wiiH Uc, at ieast for séreral yc»rs9, devoted, by means
of free grants of lai, t actuai se1tler-, te the great
object, viz., that of enauraing tUa much-neglected,
though vitally important, elemet itf our soeal -pro-
gress- eimilion. I

Withl respect me thé Clergy Reserves, the Protes-
tant hcd>', whosé imteresl arc mIin volveti,, havitig
proposed a seiénemt i ie r appears equitablu, lucre
tat be but liie doubt buit that the ultra measures of
secinlarizers will reccive little cointeiance' inm lie new
House."

The ignoranee cf Canamian peolitics thmat prevails in
Engand, is really' astonishmng ; considermng Limai theé
English prcss dévotes se muchi of its lime ta lime dis-
cussion cf our affaira. Thme London Timùes, wrhich
oumght ta bc welli amcquaintedi wiith the sumbjects cf whiich
it tratas, 1as, idi a late article, given a splendid spe-

cimnen cf this ignorance -gravely informîing ils readi-
ers, thmat, ln dissoiving Parliamnent, Mr: l-.inekcs' ob-
jet wras e submit thw great rquestions at issue toa
a Parlmet w/hich s/hait 6e a fuller and more un-
doubrted representation of thé Canadian peopie" ! !

.Whience the Tfinies obtained Ibis astounding pieceé
cf informration, jt is ntit fâr us to say ; but it must cer-
lmiily eraeile no little amusement in Canada, and
annngst peoplie whoe /know that--by' mens cf the

smndden and mmepcted dissolution of lime laie P'àrlia-
ment, wvithout allowiîig itet carry thtraught the mea-
smres necessary' (or bringimng ie force lhJ'provisians
cf tho new Fsanchisè Law-:-.. Ilincks lhas. aditl.y>'

c 1nrivedîto avoidsubmittgnthegreat question at
issue--t 'eClergyReserves Queinc'--e toaPar.linehtvþicih simahal h a fuller and more utmdcub1d

representation of. the Caimadian people" flan .as -the
last, vihicl ime sounceremoniously dismssed, and wbich
-according te the saine Mr. Hincks-was inmompQ..
tent te legislate on lhe sad questio as not faisiy
and fully representghlé ivisimes of tihe Canadian peo.
ple.

The plain factof le matter seems to be, tha,
Mr. Hinclces iras afraid tosubimit his polic on ti,
" eseest' te a Parliament fully and nfairly repre..
sentmng the people ; and that .le entertained a not un.
reasonabie dreadt of ineetig a Legislature elected
under lie " NIew Frapehise Lawr." iience lis hurry
to dissolve ; and bis determination, nowr fully eXpress.
ed, te force the i"Clergy Reserves" question on a
Parliamnent. as incompetent as wras flic last to legis-
late thercon ; because elected. by the ry sauie li-
mited conatituencies, andi lierefore as littie a cifui
antl undoubted representation of the Canadian peo-
ple," aswas the Parliament before wuhici ie declined
laying his plans for settling this aill-important ques-
tion. And yet the Times, speaking, no doubt, en
information received from Canada, lias the narveI.
lous audacity te tell us thatI Mr. Hincs's object
"Iwas to submit the great guest1ons a issue to af/il
and undoubted representaion of lhe Canadian
peeople !" this being the very ling twhicit lie wrished
te cvoid ; and whmich, by his dissolution of the late
Parliamnent, hie has avoidedT. Tle voice of the peo-
ple-of the people wiom the late- Parliament dé-
barred righitfumlly entiled le eli exercise of the
Franchise, fron iwhich ithey have hitiherto been de-
ciared-vill not bei-eardm inlie next Parliamnent;
and the settlement of the most important of ques-
tions wili thus e. left te a Parhlment not fully, or
fairly representing the Canadian people ; and diere-
fore, by Mr. IHinck' admissions, morally ineoirip.
tent to legislate thereon.

The Quebec Colonist calls our noticns on Mr.
H-incks's plan for secularising ithe Reserves, " crude."
Mil our cotemporary liave the ckindness to point out

wherein e are la error ; and t ogi'te a plam straigbut-
forward anshver to the folloiving questions:-

Does not MAr. Hiicks's "Reserves" Bill give to the
diffèrent County Mumicipalities of Upper Canada
power to appropriate lie funds accruimg froim the
secuilarised Reserves, to commoni, or Non-Catholà
scioil purposes?

Is not the sante Bill so drawn mp as to probibit
the said Mmnicipalities froin appropriating one far-

ng of the above-mentiored fuids to Cathoihe scliool

-not such a measure, unjust towards Catholies,
and injurious towards that system of Catholic sept-
rate schools whichl tie Bishiops of Canada have cailled
mupon their flocks ta do lteir utmtiost to establishl

Is it prudent, honorable, or dtiful conduct on the
part of Catiolies, ta lend their support te a measuré,
wrhich is unjust towards theimselves, injurious towards
t heir schools, and whicli mist inevilably lead to the
destruction of tliat systemi of Education in Uppec
Canada, whichm tie Prelates of Christ's Clitrci have
exerted themselves, and earnestly exhorted their
flocks, te establish?

Wc should feel obligeld to our cotemporary to an-
swer these questions writh a plain " Yes," or "Ne."
We shalh ien bc better able ta judge how Car our-
notions areI crude."'

We take Ie liberty of informinlit the canadien
that, when hé says-that the .TrYue Wilncs has de-
clared secmlarisation tC to b copposed to the doctrine of
the Churci, and that mUe Truc Vitness lhas subse-
quelîyl renamid tht asse iion"-h Usays thiat which
is false ; ns lie did when hc accused the Bishop of
Toronto of havimîg frotm the pulpit exîiorted his ihear-
ers to vIrre for te present Miistry.

We have said, and wo dc not retract il, that ilt ds
contrary to the doctrinme, or teachiiiingi of the Church,
tu deiy the duly of the State to aflorl mrateîial assis-
tance to the Chnrch-or le assert mhat the supþort Io
religion sIhulid bu ler enti rely ta the Vuluntary eye-
tem. ..

We have sail, and say again, tUat i is impossible,
logicaîl)' or conmsisterilly, to adv mime the absoluoe

secu;îrsatommof -Ile itèserves, îîitlioit<:mîirn1ii
the principlueof State assistance inc aid of religian,
or withtLt asserigi- tii Vouimiry principle.

i, as ouis opponents ùre neither remarkuble for
their logic nor terI coîraisteney, we do not accusa
liera of violating lie doctrines of Ilme Churici im voling

fur sectlariÈail ot ; hua rnemel>' of setting at defiance
Mevei, ry pîlucipiee t comindim selnat, amni coiamn prii-
detce. Me admit, anti always hav tiadniumed, hliat
they m'ay save their orthodoxy- but unly at the ex-
pense of thmir logie.

Nort need ire wo -er at this, or expect consiste-
cy from me wiho, a vfew weeks ago, told us that a
. 1anliaet ujècled by such a limitnil sieny
as is now irliiexistenice, wars umconpetent tu légliahéatt
on the question of the CJergy Reerves, becaiso it
did nul lairy and fu y iirepreset thi wrishes of th
peoplo; anti to-day lis us that a P3arliamemm electd
b>' the.very' samie fsacionu of thet commummiy is comn-
petemnt te du thait, whichî y-esterday -il iras nt campe-
mermt to do. Froma snoh memn, amui.their stippormers, wo
hook miot for iruuth, licior, or- logic. -

W e arc imîormmed that-seeing hmocr far the iWaont
real Preeman lias mdeviatd fr-om lime pru-icpes l
downu in its prospectus,r- sererai indîuenîlim .Irish
gentlemen haceè it mn contemplation ha .establish' a
r'eally indepedenti political anti secular Journal, and
rl ichi lIméy arc determined shallmiel,,like-its prédéee

sers ait Quebec nn-d Monti-cal, bà soldil îémny Minlls
lt-y. 'Wc mnderstand lime fmrst nxumbé.r wvîlin-I is
appearauce as socon'as possible, imier theé namrie of the
Trac Preenan. Onid independent andmmnpiurchmasé
aieé secmhar jour--nl), as an organsof ishl -opinionm
stll a. gi-eat desideratum la LowverCanda.C0

I municated


